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Sophomore 20, Freshmen 7.
Before a rather small crowd
t he annual football game between
the Freshmen' and the Sophs
was played last Saturday afternoon. It was a clean, hardfoug'h t game, with both teams
playing hard from the start. The
superior "punch" of the Sophs
was demonstrated in the last
quarter when they scored two
t ouchdowns in rapid succession,
with "Germany" Flanders and
"Big Vic" Doeling doing the
heavies. They were ably assisted by Bill Reber, in the role of
fullback, and also by that husky
bunch of linemen. The Freshmen seemed to lose "pep" after
they had scored their touchdown.
Gill's touchdown was made possible by Scruby's wonderful interference ; he side-tracked three
wou ld-be tacklers in varsity style.
Oyler was the other Freshman
star who could be relied on for
short, consistent gains thru the
line. Goodman played a hard
game. but did not have mbch
luck in making gains around the
Sophomore ends, who ran him
out of bounds in most cases.
Very little wrangling made the
game one of the best played on
J ackling Field this year. The
Sophs were penalized much more
than the first year men, due,
mostly, to offs ides in their line.
Time was taken out but few
t imes during the entire game.
This was remarkable when you
consider t he tackling and the
cond ition of the men.
A brie f account of the game
would read something like this:
Kickoff at 2:40 by the Sophs.
Webb runs it back 15 yards. On
a line shift Goodman makes a 15yard gain, but fumbles the ball
when he is t ackled . Reber drops
on it, and it's the Soph's ball on

the Fresh 45-yard line. Doeling
slams for 10, a line buck nets 4
yards, "Spick" for a few more
around the end. Doeling bucks
for a yard, Flanders finds a hole
thru center, wh ich is good for 15
yards, Reber plunges for 2;
Sophs penalized 5 yards for offside. Ball on the yearling's 7yard line; Doeling negotiates 4
yards. The Freshmen hold, and
get the ball on their own I-yard
line. It was a valliant stand,
and they got a "hand" for it.
They kick out of danger, and
Flanders runs it back for 5 yards.
The Sophs again start a systematic line attack, before which the
Freshmen are helpless. "Spick'"
makes 7 yards off tackle, Reber
bucks for 2; Freshmen fail to
hold. and the Sophs make it first
down. "$5 Bill" ploughs thru
to the Freshman I-yard line. He
covered 25 yards before being
brot to earth. Flanders takes it
thr u center for a tou chdown.
Goal is missed. Score: Sophs
6, Freshmen O.
On the next kick-off Gill runs
the ball back 20 yards, Goodman
skirts an end for 10, he repeats
for 20 more on a cross-field
sprint. Gill manages 6 yards,
when time is called for the quarter, with the ball in Freshmen's
possession on the Soph 8-yard
line. Score: Sophs 6, Freshmen

O.
Freshmen lose the ball on the
Soph's 7-yard line after several
plays thru the line have failed .
"Spick" is good for 5, he makes
5 more thru tack le. Sophs penalized 10 yards. They kick, and
itJs the Freshmen's ball on the
Soph's 40-yard line. Goodman
around end for 10 yards. Gill is
t ackled for a 15-yard loss; Goodman makes 3 yards on a crossfi eld run.
Goodman loses 6
Conti1Zu cd
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Price 5 Cents.
"Palace of Forgetfulness."
A very instructive evening was
enjoyed by the large audience
which filled Parker Hall last
Sunday ni ght at the lecture delivered by Rev. C. S. Hanby. Rev.
Hanby has come to us with a
fame that papers and pu lpits
have sounded with greatest
praise ; he has created a very favorable impression while on the
Chautauqua circuit, nor did he
fail to fulfill all expectations.
"The Palace of Forgetfulness"
was the somewhat allegorical title of the lecture, dealing more
generally than specifically with
our inmost and secret failings ,
and their effects upon the d~ties
we owe to God and our fellow
men. From an instructive point
of view the lecture was forceful,
earnest and convincing. It included topics such as "The Immigrant," "The Fallen One," "The
Poor, " each of which could easily become principal subject matters in themselves. As Rev. Hamby declared, time did not permit
him to treat more extensively.
In his expression of the duties
that man has and must obey, the
speaker placed t he duty to God
(the church) first, the duty to
th e home second, and the duty
to our lodge third. We believe
th at the duty to the State precedes that of the lodge.
From an oratorical viewpoint
the hearer was dead who did not
appreciate the figurative expression, the sparkling wit and fluent
delivery. A severe critic would
say that one or two of the metaphors were just a trifle hackneyed in expression, or seemed to be
a standard group of words which
were repeated frequently, as for
stance, in describing the beauty
of the heavens on a moonlight
night, mention was made of

"

"Luna, goddess of the moon,"
several t imes in brief repetition.
From a purely literary stand,
there were instances where the
flowered style appeared labored,
- but then, perhaps, it was owing: to this, in addition, that the
hearers were impressed with the
speaker's sincerity and earnestness. . There was not an instant
of time during the lecture that
Rev. Hanby did not have complete mastery over his audience;
his force fulness and clarity convinced, and his humorous incidents and wit charmed every
one.
At the close of the lecture the
school orchestra played a hymn,
to which all responded, and a
very agreeable and instructive
event marked the opening of the
Y. M. C. A. activities. It is the
sincere wish and hope of both
students and residents of Rolla
that Rev. Hanby again favor us
with a lecture.

Rollamo Lyceum Entertainment.
On last Saturday evening the
Novelty Four, composed of Miss
Callahan,
Mr. Huvvell, and
Messers. Braqers presented the
second number of the Rollamo
Lyceum Course This was one of
the best musicales ever presented and was far superior to those
of' former years. The Rollamo
Board is to be congratulated upon
its excellent selection.
The rendition of " Toreador"
from Carmen, by Miss Callahan
and Messers. Braqers, and the
quaint Indian melodies, as played
on the Aborigines inst r ument
by Mr. Huvvell, were splendid.
The recitations and songs in the
original French, given by the
Brothers Braqers, were pleasing
novelties. The entertainment
was thorough ly enjoyed by everyone who attended, and we look
forward with pleasure to the
coming of Jess Pugh on November 30th, who wi ll give the third
number of the course.
If you have not subscribed for
the MINER, do it now!

Patronize our advertisers.

-

Senior Notes.

s

Bill Kamp and his brother,
Heine, were called home on account of the illness of their
father, which we hope is not
serious.
K. 1. Gannon, ex-'16, was a
visitor in Rolla last Saturday and
Sunday.
K. 1., is with the
American Brake Co., of St.
Louis, desi gning locomoti ve airbrakes.
J. L. Head , '16, president of
the Y. M. C. A., of the School
of Mines, is attending the golden
jubilee of the Missouri Sunday
School Association, in St. Louis
this week. H. G. Schiermeyer,
'17, accompanied him.
N at Lawrence, turned up again
Wednesday after one of his
periodical disappearances.

Rifle Club.
Many men of the school are
interested in rifle practice, but
are not joining the club because
of not understanding just what
the Missouri School of Mines
Rifle Club is. At present the
officers of the club are waiting
some definite information from
the Government, so that such
can be presented to the club at
the next meeting. Shooting will
commence as soon as the club is
supplied with the necessary
equipment. The site of the indoor range has been decided on,
while that of the outdoor range
is not located.
The club expects to enter the
intercollegiate matches, where
it will compete against the most
prominent schools of the country.
The winners of matches are
always presented with valuable
trophies.
Members of the club are not
obligated to military drill by
reason of th eir membership . .
- - --

Meeting of Rifle Club Monday,
Nov. 22, 1915, 7:15 p. m. , at
Parker Hall. Important.
Customer- ' 'Your cream
very g·ood."
Clerk - "It ought to be.
just whip't it. " - Life.
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Exclusive local headquarters
for the celebrated
PATRICK MACKINAWS.
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The sales slip you receive
when you buy from tne Model
Grocery is a duplicate of what
they have on record at their
store.
We use the McCaskey System because it gives to our
customers
The items and amount of
purchase.
The amount of their account to date.
We make less mistakes, and
when we do make them, they
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Junior Column.
SMAIL has a fresh shipment
of Lowney' s Chocolates
~

to 5-lb. Boxes.

Watch his windows for displays.
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Stop in and take a look at
this new stock.
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.Bowling Contest
for a Turkey,
to be'given away Thanksgiving
Come around and try
your luck.

Johnson Bros.
Phone No. 93.

LAUNDRY
Which will please even
the most critical.
WEBSTER LAUNDRY CO.
McCARTNEY, Agent.
Phone 227.

<!the

~olla ~eralb-

Established in 1866

If you want the news read the
HERALD. Subscription $1.00
per year . .
Job Department Second to
None.

Get your Cards. Invitations
and all firs t-class J ob Work
done at the He rald Offi ce.
Student Note Book P aper
for Sale.

Charles ' L Woods, Publisher.

J oe Wilson has now become a
regular vi sitor t o St. J ames. He
has been makin g his appearance
there so often that all the little
boys in town know him by the
name of " J ody."
Pat Reilly spent Saturday and
Sunday in St. Louis. While there
he met Ed Tate, ex-'17, who is
now t aking an electrical course
at Washington U.
P. B. Shot well is doing altogether too mu ch bumming, the
cause of this being that there is
an attraction at Newburg which
" Shotty" just can ' t resist.
"Uncle Willie" Shaw found
time during the past week to
take a hunting trip to Beaver
Creek.
Shaw being a nearsharp shooter, and having luck
on his side did not come back
empty handed. The game bag
held two ' possums and a couple
of coons. He also ki lled another
animal, but the odor of it would
not allow him to bring it ba~k
for proof.
The Pictorial Section of Sunday's Repub lic contained the pictnre of a young lady who has
been doing' some fancy dancing
in St. Louis for the benefit of
charity. Kluge made arrangements to meet the youn g lady
during the Xmas holidays thru a
mutual friend . He then cut the
picture out of the paper, and was
showing it to some of his friends ,
say ing that he was going to meet
her Xmas. When K luge showed
it to "Squash " Aid, and told him
that he was going to see the
young lady Xmas, Aid answered:
" How do you know you will ;
maybe all the seatswill be sold. '"
The blank expression on Kluge' s
f ace was adequate proof that he
had been completely " knocked
off. "
Carl K lein, ex' -17, has entered
a new fi eld. He is now doing
some development wor k on a
farm whi ch was recently reclaimed in th e new drainage di strict at
Heth, Ar k.
Ray Farmer, ex' -17, is at Gar-

fi eld, Utah, where he has been
getting some pratical mining experience for th e last t wo years.
J ohn Wood ex '-17 is now with
the Engineering Department of
the F risco R, R., having headquarters at Springfield, Mo.
Remember, Juniors, all of our
ex' -17 men would be pleased to
receive "newsy" letters from
those of the class who are fortunate enuf to be at school this
year.

LOCALS.
Wm. H. Morris, district com. mercial manager of the Western
Union Telegraph Co., Chicago,
Illinois, has presented the library
with a copy of a booklet "The
Telegraph, Its History and Present Development".
Mr. F. L. Johnson was in town
for a few days last week. We
understand that his mother died
Sunday, Nov. 7, and wish to
extend our sincere sympathy to
him.
George Kublin, ex-'17, was in
Rolla to witness the FreshmanSophomore game.
George is
still designing "Moons" in St.
Louis.
Glen Jamison was called home
to Joplin on account of his
father 's sickness, which we hope
is not serious.
"Kid" Wi lson is confined to
his bed as a result of a slight
sickness, but expects to be out
and around in a few days.

Prof. Garrett's Arm Hurt.
It seems that our faculty is
having its troubles- outside of
Not long ago,
school hours.
Prof. Cox, as you 'will remember,
was attacked , by a bull while
hunting, and it has now come to
pass that Prof. Garrett carries
his arm in a sling. The other
day while craI1king his " Tin
Lizzie" it slipped out of his hand
and hit him on the arm, causing
a slight fracture 'which we hope
will not be long in adj usting
itself. Then too Prof. IngTam
had an encounter with a window
pane which resulted in a cut
hand for him.
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NOTICE!
The Miner will be
issued
day,

next

Nov.

Tues-

23,

in-

stead of-next Friday,
so _that those who
leave Rolla for the
Thanksgiving
days may

holi-

have

it

before leaving.

Mrs. Edward'Kahlbauin Dead.
Thru the Miner, ' the students
of M. S. M. wish to extend their
sincere and heart felt sympathy
to Mr. Edw. Kahlbaum and his
son, Wi lliam, in behalf of their
recent bereavement caused by
the death of Mrs. Kahlbaum last
Sunday.

EDITORIAL.
By some mistake the name of
the writer of the article, "Stud y
and the Engineering Student"
wh ich was published in the preceeding issue of t he Miner was
omitted. It was written by Mr.
Robert J. Anderson.

Football Notes.
Only t wo hurdles remain to be
cleared and then the curtain will
be rung down on the season of
1915. Coach Dennie has increased the repertoire of plays and
expects to give Warrensburg
Normal and Arkansas the whole
charge. Warrensburg is reported to have a light, fast team.
Their showing against C. B. C.
when they were returned winners by a 24 to 0 count, shows
us that they have something of
a scoring machine. Arkansas
meantime, was being trampled
by Bennie Owens' Oklahoma
machine, which is, incidentally,
the best team in the Missouri
Valley section, with the exception of the Nebraska Cornhuskers. You can bet that the Razorbacks are going to try hard
to avenge that 40 to 0 score of
last year.
We play Warrensburg on Friday, Nov. 19, and on the following Thursday, Nov. 25, we will
be faci ng' the Fayetteville aggregation. Thi s means in less than
a week, lon g distances are to be
covered in the railroad coaches
between games.
The Miners
should beat Warrensburg by
three or four touchdowns; and
then go down and give Arkansas
the hardest battle of the year.
The boys are all in tip. top
Points.
Date.
M. S. M.
41
Oct. 1 School of Mi nes
Oct. 9 School of Mines _______ 7
Oct. 16 School of Mines ________ 51
Oct. 22 School of Mines _____
3
Oct. 30 School of Mines __ ____ 36
Nov. 6 School of Mines _____ _.. 26

IF
Cleanliness
is next to

GODLINESS
then we are
Doing Our Part.
Yours is Easy.

Ma

, Simply
PHONE 88.

B

OUR WAGON WILL CALL.
R. M. STROBACH

Steam Laun~r~ ·
Special Rates to Students.

w

BJ

shape" to go thru a grueling
game, and with t he students behind them th ey wi ll give a good
account of themselves in the last
two games.
How We Stand In Football.
Up to and including th e Drury
game we had won four games,
and lost two.
Record up to Nov. 18, 1915.
Opponents.
Points.
Kansas S1 ate N orma] ______.______ 0
Illinois University ________ _____ 75
Springfi eld Normal ____________ 20
Texas A. & M. College ._.. 33
Kirksville Osteopaths ______ ____.. 7
Drury College ___________________ ... __ .. _ 6

164
141
Our ~efeats c~n be pas~ed ~pon by the fact that we were playing
out of our class.
The vIctOrIes show that the Miners are still a
dangerous outfit to tackle; in fact, too dan gerous for most Normal
Schools and secondary uni versities in this section of the country.
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BALTIMORE CAFE.

STATE SCHOOL OF
BURNS.

MINES

Entire Equipment of Kansas Institution Destroyed At
Weir City.
Weir, Kas. , Nov. 15. - The entire equipment of the Kansas
School of Mines was lost in a fire
which destroyed the 4-story brick
public school building which
housed th e state school here today. A defective flue set fire to
the building. The state school
occupied the first and fourth
floors. The city high school and
pupils of several grades occupied
the second and third floors.
About three hundred and fifty
pupils and teachers in the building escaped. A weak fire pressure made the fight of the firemen ineffective.
The state school had between
$15,000 and $17,000 in equipment,
Burton L. Wolfe, director of the
school, said today. The state
board of administration, in session at Pittsburg when the fire
occured, came here at once to
make arrangements for continuing the schooL The twenty students may be moved to the Pittsburg Normal temporarily.

Meat Market
Fresh and Salt Meats.

Ca rd of'Thanks.

HOME·MADE PORK SAUSAG E

We wish to extend to the
Junior Class our sincere thanks
for the beautiful floral offering
and your sympathy in our sad
bereavement.
Edw. Kahlbaum.
Wm. Kahlbanm.

All orders receive prompt and
careful attention.

Star Tailoring Shop
AND HAND LAUNDRY,
E. A. Graham, Prop.,
8th Street,
Rolla, Mo.
If you' want your Clothes
Cleaned and Pressed up irdhe
Best and Latest Fashion, call
up Phone 155. All work guaranteed. Called for and delivered. My work speaks for
itself.

If you are looking for an
up-to-date Barber Shop,
and .courteous treatment
don't overlook the

Ka nsas Oit,y Tim es.

The Miner extends its sympathies to the students and faculty
of the Kansas School of Mines
and l,O",.:;S that they will be able
to continue their 'NArk without
difficulties.

Moder'"

MINERS,
Take Notice!

Mr. A. W. Keuffel of Keuffel
and Esser Co. N. Y., will lecture
on Surveying' Instruments Monday evening at 8 p. m. in Parker
Hall.
Get your subscription for the
MINER in at once.
Patronize our advertisers.

City Barber Shop,
c.

M. Bunch, Prop.

,About December 1st you will
see the finest line of

ever displayed in Rolla. Extra
.' fine line-oL IVORY GOODS of
all descriptions.

A·L LISON,'
THE JEWELER.
- EVERYBODY WELCOME.
All grades of

weOL SHIRrrS.
Athletic and Medium Weight

UNION SUITS
at

R.OACH & SON
Come in and give us a call.

Grab that Phone and
call up

NOW '
For Your Cr·o ceries.

J. E. MORRIS'
,
Grocery.
Phone 168.

~\\e 1)e\mO~\CO
W., E. HANS, Prop.
Short Orders:.
. Banquet ,lee Gr:eam.
. Sealshlpt ;Oysters.
,'.- 'F inest line of
Cigars, Cigarettes and Tobacco
your patronage solicited.
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Sophomore . 20, Freshmen 7.
Continued from First Page.

yards, being tack led behind the
line. Sophomore offside gives
the Freshmen first down. Freshmen kick, and Flanders runs it
back 5 yards; a forward pass
fails; Allison hits the line for 3.
Sophs penalized for off side. Ball
on Soph's 10-yard line in their
possession when half is over.
Score: Sophs 6, Freshmen O.
Freshmen kick-off to Burnett,
who runs it back 15 yards, Allison held for no gain, Doeling
fails, a forward pass is spilled by
the Freshmen. Sophs kick on
next down, and Gill recovers for
the Freshmen.
Goodman is
thrown for a 5-yard loss, Moore's
8-yard gain called back, as his
mates were offside, Freshmen
are penalized 5 yards. Goodman
plunges for seven, but Oyler is
forced to kick to mid-field. Smart
thru center for 2, Sophs penalized 15 yards for holding, Flanders thru center for 20. Sophs
fail after three attempts at Freshmen line, and the Freshmen get
a chance again. Oyler smashes
the line for 4, Moore makes 5
more; time out for Freshmen.
Oyler makes it first down thru
left guard, Goodman loses three
yards, and the Freshmen are
forced to kick, as they fail to
make distance. Smart thrown
for a 2-yard loss, a forward pass,
Doeli ng to Flanders, is good for
15 yards. Sophs kick to Gill,
who races around the E8ph right
end for_ ::l touchdown. Scruby
_ga;;e -him perfect interference,
knocking off three Sophs who
made desperate efforts to nail
the fly ing quarterback. Oyler
kicked t he goal. Score: Fresh men 7, Sophs 6.
The first-year men went wild ,
and much noise came from their
section, but later events soon
drooped their hi gh spirits and
cast gloom and despair broadcast
in their wake.
Flanders receives kick-off and
runs it back 15 yards, Allison
around end for 5 yards. Time

called for third quarter. Score:
Freshmen 7, Sophs 6.
Doeling hits the line for 10; he
is called back, as a Sophomore
was offside, and it is a 5-yard
setback instead. Flanders shoots
thru the center again for 15
yards. Reber smears the Freshmen for 25 more. The Sophs
are playing real football. Doeling skims off 6 more thru tackle,
Flanders does his usual stunt
thru center for 7 yards. "Big
Vi c" lugs it to 1-yard li ne. Time
out as Goodman is hurt. "Germany" rushes thru the Freshmen
center for a touchdown . Doeling- kicks goal. Score: Sophs
13, Freshmen 6.
Webb receives the next kickoff, and runs it back 5 yards,
Oyler makes 5 yards thru the
line, Goodman fumbles and Sophs
recover the ball in mid-field,
Doeling smashes thru for 8 yards.
On the next play Allison is tackled by Pray for a 5-yard loss.
Sophs penalized 15 yards for
holding. A forward pass fails ,
and Sophs are forced to kick.
Gill recovers Doeling's punt, and
is tackled in his tracks. Oyler
gains 3 yards; he is tackled for a
loss on a fake formation. Flanders recovers punt and advances
the ball 10 yards. Doeling recovers a forward pass, and
plunges 40 yards to a touchdown.
Geib gave him excellent interference in his rul".. · Doeling kicks
the g-oa;. . Score:
Sophs 20,
Freshmen 7.
"Noo Yawk " Gray forgets to
run with the ball on the next
kick-off, and is tackled in his
tracks. Gill slides around end
for a 10-yard gain on a clever
double play. Sophs again penalized for offside. Goodman is
tack led'- for a 10-yard loss; Gill
sent around end for 10 yards
when time is called.
Final score: Sophs 20, Freshmen 7.
The line-u p:
Sophomo l'es 211.
Fresh me n 7.
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You can get
HOME-MADE CHILLE and
GOOD COFFEE at
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M. S. M. Men Members of A. I.
M. E.
The standing of the graduates
of M. S. M. in the mining profession is well shown by the
membership li st of the American
. Institute of Mining Engineers.
Dr. Cox, who is a member of the
Committee on Junior Membership, reports that the school is
represented by more than 90
members.
TI:2 members of the Mining
Association who are either Junior
members or have made application for membership in the 111stitute are:
L. M. Barker, J. J. Doyle, C.
B. Gold, J. L. Head , John Hoffman, W. H. Kamp, J. J. Krebs,
H. A. Neustaedter, Carl Stifel,
Edgar Ude, and H. H. Vogel.
St. Peter- Have you ever kissed
a girl ?
Shade - No, sir.
St. Peter- Has a girl ever kissed
you?
Shade- No, sir.
St. Peter- What are you doin g
here?
Shade- Well, I'm dead.
St. Peter- Dead? You haven't
even lived .
- Michi gan Gargoyle.
Send the MINER home.
folks will be glad to get it.
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Sophomore Column.

W~r,
ilor.

On account of the Teachers'
Association having Parker
Hall Nov. 25, 26 and 27,

The Rollamo

SED.

--

will give a

Special Picture Show
on

get
HILLE and
fEE at

Wednesday, Nov. 24

CSt

The ROLLAMO needs YOUR
help.

....... B'ck
······· ..... Mar<ton
R...... Moore, Gr1lY
B· ·· .......... OJ'ler
. Gill, Rodehall~b
. . .. Go ,dm""

REGULAR PICTURE SHOW
Friday and Saturday Evenings.
November 19 and 20.
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Harry R. Mc[aw,
Furniture,
Undertaking.
Flower Ordering a Specialty.
Pine Street,
Telephones:
Store 116
Residence 171

CHECKING
ACCOUNTS. '
Paying your bills by check
is the easiest and most
practical way of doing business. It is the substantial business way.

NATIONAL BANK
OF ROLLA.

Bunch
Barber
Shop.

Last Saturday we were participants in the annual Sophomore-Freshman football game.
We sighted, encountered. and '
conquered our enemy; and, as
indemnity, have taken all his
pie. We all have quit~ a taste
for the other fellows desert; so
we are willing to meet the rest
of the allies, provided they leave
their 40-cm. guns at home. The
class extends a vote of appreciation to the following men who
pu t forth their efforts to make
the team: Allison, Balderson,
Barnet, Chavez, Doeling; Doennecke, Epperson, Flanders, Geib,
Halley, Householder, Maness,
E. L. Miller, Murphy, Papin,
Reber, Schnaidt, Smart, Spickard, Stoner, and Stroup .
Coach Doennecke has lined up
a game with Iberia Academy for
Thanksgiving. This is expected
to be a good game.
W. R. Cox was seen with a
young lady, Saturday, who was
a stranger to most of us. We
found that she was a Miss Celli a
Rethmeyer of Sullivan, Mo., one
of Baldy's close acquaintances .
She spent the week end with
Mrs. E. W. Walker and returned
home Sunday night.
Pretty
good, Cox; keep up the good
work.
To whom it may concern:
W. C. Zeuch is at present attending the Missouri School of
Mines.
She has returned, and Valentine can be found at the old
stand.
After a two weeks' vacation,
Reber is on the job again.
It is said that Epperson is
keeping up the Joplin reputation in fussing.
No the skunks didn't get
Lan'ie, our' ·bugologist". he was
simply attacked by a little
C5 Hll N02.
J ames Cox left Wednesday for
his home in St. Louis. In January he contemplates pursuing
an architectual course at Washington University.
We wish

J. J. CRITES

Jewelry Co.,
( Successor; t o S . B. Be ntl ey.)

On December 1st we will have
on display a

Most Exclusive Line
of

Xmas Gifts.
You are cordially invited to
inspect them.

Landon C. Smith,
Dealer in

Hardware, Harn~s s a n d
Farm jmplements.
I have an excellent line of
Guns, Fishing Tackle and other
Sporting Goods.
Students Always Welcome.
him every success in his new
undertaking.
Rucker and Goldman have
joined the ranks again.
"Schnutz" Miller, who was
hurt in practice for the SophFresh game, is at his home in
Kansas City. The surgeon reports that " Schnutz" will be
able to return to school about
Thanksgiving.
A Soph wins by tenderness:
The question was advanced to
find out which the squirr€ls
would get first, Hiram or
Nathania!. It brought a pretty
close vote at the Corsairs, but
Hiram won by a . fe~ points on
being the most tender.
The- class wishes the other
classes, faculty and friends a
pleasant Thanksgiving.

Good Salesmanship.
Buyer-I bought thiS: toy here
yesterday, but when I wound it
up at home it wouldn't go.
Seller-That's the idea exactly,
s ir! . That's our automatic tramp,
a nd It won't work. - Judge.
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Alumni News.
Mr. A. Grosberg, '12, with the
Patino Tin Co., Uncia, Bolivia,
S. A. pr esented the school with
a series of beautiful tin specimens from the mines of t hat
property.
Note. - Mr. Grosberg, visited
Roll a on Nov. 11th. He announces that he will be married
in the near future.
John and Joe Bowels, '08, and
'10, respectively were in Rolla
on a short visit last Wednesday.
G. F. Metz, '14, is with t he
Continental F urnace Efficiency
Co. , Fullerton Bldg., St. Loui s.
Albert P ark, ' 10, of Park &
Lusby, Civil Engineers, Alcora,
Wyoming, reports a busy season.
Jno. C. Clark, '10, of t h e
Spr ague Meter Co., Bridgeport.,
Conn. , is visiting in Rolla th is
week. Clark is a member of
the local chapter of Kappa
Sigma.
L. J. Boucher, '14, was in town
last Saturday and left Sunday
for hi s home. He intends to
visit Rolla again in the near
future. Boucher, Beeghley and
former Coach McCleary have
returned from Spitzbergen, an
island in the Artic Ocean north
of the 75 degree north latitude
where they were operating a
coal mine, and Boucher tells
man y interesting stories of the
wild north.
McCleary IS at
P enn. State assisting in coachin g.

Alumni Association.
A41 of the officers-elect have
accepted their r espective offices
an d have expressed themsel ves
as ready and an x ious t o do everyt hi ng th at will advance the associat ion.
Prof. - "Wh&t lessons do we
learn from the attack on the
Dar danells ?' ,
Student- "That a strait beats
three kings. " - Rose Technic.
---

--

'How often does the gas in your
min e kill a man asked the visitor.
"Just once" replied the m iner.
P atron ize ou r advertisers.

Another M. S. M. Alu mnus Who
is Com ing to The Front.
C. C. Conover, '12, has worked out and put into successful
operation on a practical basis a
method for the r ecovery of the
carbon from zinc retort residue
and the concentr ation of the
valuable material in the remainder into about 10 per cent of the
original bulk. This resu Its in a
considera ble commercial saving.

Freshman Column.
Last Wednesday in chemistry,
before all of the Freshmen, a
meeting for that same afternoon
was announced. A few more
than half of the class came to
th e meeting. Yet everyone is
"sore" when an upper classman
says we lack " pep." So many
wouldn't have been absent from
this meeting, which we were all
well aware of, if somethin g was
not la cking. You can't be absent from class meetings, at
which all the "pep" spirit and
undertakings of the Freshman
Class ori ginat e, and still have
the "pep" that does yourselves,
your class, and your school good.
The following contributed by a
love-sick Freshman;
" To bu y her presents his cash he
spent,
And her words of thanks were
sweeter t han honey,
But when he had quander ed his
last red cent ,
She married a you th that had
saved hi s money.
Fi rst install ment of "Million
Dollar Mystery," wit h a pologies
to Henry Longfellow:
Tell me not in mournfu l numbers,
That the milk's without th e
cream,
And t he m ice g-ot in th e Krumbles,

And things are not what they
seem.
Pancakes are cold, pancakes are
flabby,
And the butter tastes like
cheese;
The waiter's coat is old and shabby,
But he handles all in ease.
Kerr thinks It's a "dog gone"
shame that his name was spelled
"Cur" in the last Miner.
It was, and we assure you it
was a mistake. - Reporter.
Stokes has gone one better.
His first statement, that "Students Should Wear Old Clothes,"
because there is no need of having a laundry bill, is surpassed
by the fact that' 'There Should
Be No Dormitory," because the
people of Rolla have made preparations for students, and have
installed baths, etc., which otherwise would not be needed .
Rice's wit has improved since
we used sand paper to get the
rough edges off of some of his
sharp jokes. Hard on the anatomy, but fine for the jokes.
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Tau Beta Pi Banquet.
On Thursday evening, Nov.
11, R. S. Burg, C. E. Peterson,
J. S. Hoffman, E. L. Beyer, H .
E. Koch and B. L. Ashdown, of
the Class of '16, and J. S. Brown,
of the Class of '17, were initiated
and admitted under impressive
cere monies to the Tau Beta Pi
Societ y.
After the initiation a banquet
was held in their honor at the
Baltimore Hotel. Prof. J. C.
In gr am was toastmaster.
An
uniq ue system of place cards,
which a lso d etermi ned th e speakers of th e evening, fi xed the
sea tin g arrangement. Many inter~sti ng talks and st ories by the
older members of the Society
were enjoyed by all.
The banquet itself was one of
t he best ever held in R )lla, a nd
t he management of the Baltimore
deserves credit for its splendid
tast e and arrangement, which
should cause th e revival of down
to wn banquets.
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